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initellecitual ýaction. Tlins, I think, we often oive to themn the
pierception) of inrnortaflty. '1hey imnpart syvmpitthetie activity
t() the nioral pover. Go wvith Meil People alid you tlink
.ire is iine-"-. Thein read Piutarch) and the world is a proud
place, peopled witli mTen of' positive quality, wvith biei ,es and
demnigodis standing aronnd io, whowill not let us sleep. Thiei
thev address the imintationt, oly poetr3' inspires poetry.
Tlîey become the oiranie culture of the tiime."

So the great miasters have presented the world of life
;"îtl tlîeir o-w n gretess.

Says Catird "If we could learn the circumistances of
the Tiojanii war as a cotitenmporary historian rnight, chronicle
them, we should not knowv nearly so much of the inner move-
ment and developinent of' the Greek spirit as imer bias told
us." Alsio, "1Thuis before Shalcespezire's characters rnost ordin-
ary humnan bein)gs ser hïke the shadows of thoc dead iu Ho-
Mer?"

hegenins of the writer wvho, cati thns portray the liî'
of a bygone time is itsell a revelation of main.

.And ail this is irn part the material out o! whichi philoso-
phy must be made

If we add bei eto the phienomena of a religious character
set before us ini literature of ail kinds, we shall be in possess-
ion of those manifestations of mind whicli are to be classified
by the philosophie thinkeis. It is said, "1Philosophy is, not a
first venture inito a newv field of thouglit, but the rethinking
of a secular and relig-ious con)scîousniesý, wvhich lias beer- de-
veloped, ini the maiii, independenitly of philosophy.*"

Ini this respect then, literature is au aid to the study of
philosophy.

There is one other way ici uhieh the study of literature
aids, the study of plîilosophy.

There is the fact that it -shows mnen ini society. Intro-
spection onfly shows mien as iiidividual person)s. But man
gets bis coinpleteness oiy ini relation to bis fellows.

Anîd literature presenta man inl seciety. .At present
there i8 nîuch of this kind of' writing, Dickens, fo]stoi,
George Eliot, and hosts of others in fiction, as wvell as
Carlyle and Spencer, lilze -Plato, of the past, ev(;tî as literary
workers, bring men before us iu the orgranized relations of
society.

.And the laws of their relation are so ctearly suggested
that -the vievs of the writers hecome the matemi al of the
philosopher. S.ociology , for example, which has assiiied so
large a p1auce in the curricula of many universities, while it


